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ALLEN NOT TO 
COACH BASEBALL; 
PRACTICE STARTS 

f{ew Tampa U.: ~at~log_ ls Harding, Hoy Vict~rs I· W,ns Off,~-e I YORK IS ELECTED 
Ready Io r Distrrbutron In Fr O s h Election '----------=-

Twenty-Five Candidates 
Report for First Sessions 

Mr. John · J. Holt, ln charge o! Lhe 
publication or the new catalogue, h.as 
announced that it wm be ready to
day. 

Tbls catalogue contains a complete 
desc1iption and many attractive pic
ture-s or the University building and 
campus. The fa culty is listed a,nd 
the courses that are offered are out-

The "announcemmt yesterday that lined. Mr. Holt ls confident that it 
Charlie Allen. local bo.sebe.11 authority will represent the school 6atisrac
recently e t~3age<I to coach ihe Spar- torlly, 
to.n ball club, had released the job, Mr. Holt has also announced a 
came as a •~ vc:rc blow t.o the SJ)l\rt,a.11 
P.rospec ts. . folder containing lo1•ely views o! the 

Aller., well known ill ba.;eb-!111 University will be comt>leted soon. 

Jack Harding defeat-!<! A. C. Van 
Dusen by 41 to 31 in U1e election for 
president or the Freshm:m class whlch 
was held last Friday. it hns been dis
closed by the election committee. The 
vice-presidency goes to Walt.er Hoy 
who decisively won over Donald ~
bins by 61 to 19. 

circles. rerca led that he relca,ed the 
po,;ition due to other Mfiliatious. He 
conducted the first few days of offi
cial practice c:i"rly this week, and as 
yet no one has been named to re

. place him. However, it i& expected 

Hardlut came to the University or 
Tampa. from Hillsborough high school 
where he was on the baseball and 
tennis t!ams. He also .served on the 
student council for two years. Ho:, 
hails from Lakeland high school. Both 
bovs are interested In sports. Jae;c 
n:ssisl.ed Coach Higgins during the 
foqtball senson and W:i.ller played on 
the Uni\'ersity · foc~ball team. Hoy is a Bi.gger, Better F1"sh member o!.the newty'organi~d chap-
ter of the DeMoiay whi<:h ' was organ-

/ nsf alled Tn Prevent ized la.st week: at'the University. . 

that Coa~h Ni sh Higgins, assisted by 
a student, will devote a portion of 
hi,; time scheduled !or track instruc
tion Lo baseb.lll. 

Jnvasio~s of Fishpond H~nor System.Debate ~nds_ 
With Issue Still Undecided 

ApproximaLely twenty-five ca.ndi
da~s reported Monday and Tuesday 
and pa rticipated in the prellmin1.ry_ 
work on fundamentals on I.he num
ber two diamond at Plant Field. lt 
has been rumored that the Spartans 
WIU pl:iy a m·actice g,ame )Vith the 
Cincinnati Reels, but this has not 
been verified . 

The grou1, turning out went throunoh 
a brisk limbering up program, in
cluding thro11·ing exercises, bunting, 
pepper practice, fielding of ground 

• balla. and fly snagging. 
Tuesday :and W!"'dnesday were de

vot..ed to · ba ttlng practice and infield 
drill. E lch participant eeemed to 
ha.ve his eye on the ball for the old 
apple was flit hard and often. Hot 
grounders, steaming line drives, high 
tliea, and hoisting Ioul5 were t.he r~-

(Continued on P~ 4) 

:A: A: U.· Toarney Won By 
Lakeland Five; Spartan& 
Deleated rn Semi-Finals 

The S tate A. A . • U. basketba ll tour
ney held at Orlando la&t week: was 
finally d ec ided in the favor o! the 
Lakeland Su nkist five art.er healej 
battles in the !Ina.I and '• semi- final 
brackets. 

The Sunkist.s defeated the Gulf five 
or Jackson vjlle by a slim five-point 
mugln ln the semi-finals, and then 
~ged t~ Kinney Shoe team o( Or
}ando by one point ln the- finals. 

The :tCinney quintet, • composed 
chie!Iy or S tetson players, knocked 
the Spartans out of the ruruiing by 
a close 37-3G score 'in the sem!-fln:ils. 

. after the lo~als had bowled over ·the 
Rollirui Tars by 31 to 27. 

Several particularly vicious small 
mouthed bass,_ a. number of muscular 
trout, and a scattering of equally 

capable ti.sh or w1det.ermined apecies 
ha.ve been installed in the ct.rnpug 

!lsh pond, presumably to dl.sc0Ura«''! 
the increasing fr .:quent impulse on 
the part of Tampa. U. students to 
plunge into those troubled wal,erg, 

The gaudy, Ineffectual iOld fish, 
pekinese or the .sea, onoe held sway 
over that liquid domain but were 
powerless to ha.It the ince&ant stream 
o( students ·who flocked to thE- pool 
to throw themselves into Its waters 

Pla.ee yourself in the !lshes' posi
tion, ratJier damp and clammy but 
do, it for the sake or the acgument. 
There you are perhaps enjoying a 
quiet snack of seaweed, or lounging 
languidly in the peaceful, sunllght.ed 
waters. when suddenly a clumsy flg
u1·e several hundred times your siv, 
executea a neat parabola and comes 
crashing splashingly into your home 
without so much as a wa.rning knock 
a.t the door. A fine state or affairs, 
not to mention thls figure's ~struc
Llve a,nti~ ) n removing itsel! from 
the pool. 

But the little gold flsh , built !of 
beauty and not fo1• speed or power, 
was unable to k.ick ba.ck. Real!zlng 
this, the Park Commission has taken 
the situation well ln h and, and re
stocked the pool with the a.roremen
tioned trout, ba.-,s, pickerel. perch, 
sharks or porpoises or what not." 

Whatever they be, they pack a po
tent punch, can cink a mean ~t of 
teeth, and welcome all comers. Just 
ob.serve their effort!= movements In 
attacking a stray cigar butt, or a 
bite of orange peel , and then con
sider whether or not you should en
joy being within a fin 's length of 
Lh~m. 

State Music Festival Will ----- - --
Be Held Here Next Month Eight-Foot Gator Is Added 

---· To Geology Collection Here 
The se1·ent.h annua.I .session or the 

Florida H igh School Music Festlral 
will be held in the University .>f 
Tampa on April 6 and 7. U will bi= 
sponsored by the Tampa. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. President 
Spaulding i.s director, M. L. Price. 
business mana.~cr and OUvcr A. Se::w
er, executive secretary. 

Professor R. F. Webb's geological 
collection ha.s been enhanood by the 
acquisition of a ferocious -loc;,klng 
eight-toot, four-inch sturted alliga
t.or. The reptile. secured through the 
influence ot Jimmy White, Is the 
g irt or H. T . Hagan or the U11iver
sity or Florida. 

Tampa U. Represented at FJor;da's 
· Annual Fre,;_ch-American Ceremonies 
LasL S J lmday and Sunday tll<! 

Cercle Francais of Rollins college was 
host to a. large n 1mber or represen ta.
tlvei; _ of the Allie nces Francaises or 
Florida. The c. annual French-Amer
ican cer monies were held in honor 
ot the thr~e hundred and seventieth 
annlvcr ai'y '>l the founding or For t 
Cirrollne on ~!ie-St. John's River, an1 
the accompli~hmcnts o! the French 
pioneer.~ in Flondll , • 

Mi..'111 A!-:- ·ne - Clayton and M is., 
Valerie SllliJIJ~ ·r epresent«! Lhe French 
student.<; of Tampa Univcri;lty. l\ifr •. 
Marie Cot I on and Mr. COr11cllus 
Steinburg als o alt.ended. 

Saturday afternoon at tour o'clock 
an organ reclt/11 of French compos!
tlo11 WM presented in the Knowle 
Memoria l Chapel. 

T!Mt ni~h l a formal banquet wa.• 
held at the Virginia Inn. The deco-

rations carried out I.he French-Amer
ican motif. Baron d'Estronelle was 
loustmasler. Various speakers ad
dressed the as.stemblagc in French. the 
mo.~t noteworthy of Lhesc belng Mon
s ieur Pierre de I;;inux and Count de 
Ch:unbrun, the g reat-great-grandson 
of G1lneral Lafayette. 

Sunday mor'nlng at the .services in 
the Knowles Mcmorlal Chapel Mon
sieur de Lanux spoke on tl1e subje.::t 
of World Peace. 

The ceremonies ca.me to e. cllm,1,.x 
with the rccepUon gil·cn by t,he "French 
club of Rollins at" the home of Pres!, 
clc11t Holt in honor of the out-of-I.own 
visitors. 

At thil! cekbrl!llon th re were dele
icat~ from J.lcksouvlllc, Miami, Palm 
Beach. Tampa, and other parts · of 
Florida. 

I 
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A very spirited debate was held lasi 
Saturday a.t 8 :30 a . m. in Room 2!2, 
by the member.s or the debating c lass . 
Tile question was, RESOLVED : The 
Univ. or Ta.fJ)PQ should edopt the 
honor system. 

Forceful a.1·g11ments were p1·esented 
on both sides of the question. Dominic 
Giunta and Alan Stuck:ey, represent
ing tJ'le affirmative, stressed the ideal
is;tJ of the matter. They were tirmly 
convinced that the ho n or system 
would succeed becau.se they feel cer
tain that Tampa U. has ,students who 
can be trusted. However. in order to 
achieve success, the sti1dent~ mu:;t 
lend their unlt..ed etrorts and display 
the right 31>irit. 

Sara Tyler, Edenia , Delaney, and 
Ma.nuel Rodrig11e1.,, representing the 
ne1:a live $Ide. brought out many strong 
points. They inelntained that 1n the 
honor court the accuser and the ac
Cl~sed are never brought ' face to face 
- and they must be. In order for the 
system to succeed. They insisted. that 
no one likes to be called a tattle-tale. 

'•If you were to see some one cheat
ing. would you I.ell on hl'm ?"' asked 
one pupil heoteclly. "I wouldn't!" 

In fact the whole debate r esolved 
itself into the question ot whether 
loyalty w one's school should exceed 
Joya.lty to one 's classmates. The argu
rnend ended with this is/sue still' un
decided. 

Another debate will be h e ld tomor
row morning a t 8 :30 In Room 242, on 
the. Q1Jestion or t.he · v.alue or Inter
collegiate ·athletics. Plans are being 
made to make these debates a weekly 
feature. Students are urged to attend 
n.s the class- would apJ>reciate a good 
audience. Dr. Harti,ell and Dr. Hinck
ler are in charge. 

Intramural Tourney 
Wo~ By Pi Epislons 

The Pi Epsilon outfit of the intra
mural league proceeded to annex the 
total honors o! the basketb 11 seaso~ 
just ended, for after going th.rough 
t h Ir schedule undefeated they came 
O\lt on top in the intramural tow·n -
mcnt last Saturday by taking a close 
41-39 victory o,·er the Plebes in_ the 
finals. 

'The road to the final.s was easy tor 
the 'Pi Eps with their 31 to 26 win 
o,•e r the Sigma Kappa Nu outfit. but . 
in the · Unrtl round they almost met 
their m atch against the strong Plebe 
quintet, being forced into an over
time period for thelr win. The g:une 
was tight all the way, the score 
being tied several Up1es during the 
regub tlon game ar.d twice during the 
overtime period. The Plebes got the 
opening score but were soon over
taken by the onrushing Pi E1>11 who 
wen t on in front to lead at the halt. 
A desperate Plebe rally In the closing 
moments deadlocked tt1e score at 36 
to 36, but Jailed to carry &n into the 
extra period when both teams fin
ished the game with but four men on 
tJ ie noor. 

T he Plebe.5 place three men 011 the 
a.JI-tournament tea 111 which W,l s 
chosen by ballots of I t~:1111 capLains 
and officials. Hill, White and Carr 
were the Plebe.- who plac d. a t a for
ward and two guard J)O.'Silions re
spect.ively, with Sulllvan of Sli:ma 
Knppa Nu getting Lh other forwar(I 
pos t. and Trnln a or Lhe Pi Eps win• 
nlng the center bcrt.h. 

D. B. YORK, JR. 

Odiferoas Chemicals 
Are Deto-nated in Lab. 

Man y young ,pr~pecUve chemists 
were .startled c ut or · sev.e ral years· 
growt h lut Tueaday afternoon when 
some used chemicats e)('TJloded loudly 
but not seriously. A startling co1I1ci
dence Is that H-zrbert' Sullivs n uncon
sciously ca used a mild conflagration 
at the same time. 

All the students were suppruedly. 
working diligently with sulphur anC: 
hydrogen sulphide (which smel ls ~ r
ribly), when something so1nel1ow ex
ploded. E1·eryone dropped whatever 
they were holding and m a de for the 
door which unfortunate ly was closed. 
Dr. Hs wkins rushed oqt_ with coa.:.
tails flying to discover the cause of 
the trouble . 

Burning pape1·s had !lown (ncl of 
their own tree-will. or course ) out of 
a -wast.~-basket near the center of the 
floor where evidently the big, bad 'l\'Olf 
had 1hldden himself. The really ter
rible thing was that with the ex
plosion had com~ a l.el'l'ibl odor. Each 
grabbed his nose and m ade for a 
windc-w. • 

The climax of It all was when the 
bottom or "Buzzy" Sullivan's test
tube fell out and buIJling .sulphur 
d ripped all over 'hi; apron and . p.mts, 
ign it ing the cloth. But Bill Marbourg 
saved. th-e day and "Bu.-zy'.s" com
posure by extinguishing the flame. 

Nothing serious h appened tl1ou~~ 
lS nil fir es were quickly exl'inguished 
a11d the ca.u~ of th~ explosion was 
that sl:'mc inflammable and explosive 
chcmiMls " had come int.o contact 
with each other at t he boUo!ll of the 
waste-basket and the re.mlt was A. 

loud report, a few fl:\mes . a little 
smoke, Jots o! smell, and n couple 
of screams. 

TO. PRESIDENCY OF 
STU-DENT BODY 
Outlines Plans for Futu·re 

Activities 

D . B . York. a ·member or the 
junior · class, was elected · to the pres
idency of the student " body last week, 
defeating Dorothy P ou, the oth r cn.n
dida.te for the office. 

York presided over his first coun
cil meeting last Wednesday. He 
voiced some or his ideas such as the 
revis ion of the by-laws ot the con
stitution . in addition t.o carrying on 
the routine busines.5 of filling va
canci~ ln the executive committee 
and appointing. a gradt""s committ,ee. 

He outlined his plans as follows: 
''During the short time tl1at I have 
attended the University, I have no
ticed two things which I believe the 
University needs. First. the creation 
of a stronger school spirit, and sec
cnd, a reform· o! the present system 
of st.ud,"ll t government. As to the 
first, I believe that we should build 
now a. tradition of friendlines.<1 amo n~ 
students. and a feeling of loyaity to 
every - activity of the University. 

"I believe that the present form 
or s t udent government is inadequate . 
The constitution should be c~r~Cully 
rewritten, and the by-laws governing 
el~tion5 ~hould be revised and Incor
porated into the constitut ion .' The 
executive department should be ex
panded to include not only a presi
dent, but a vlce-prrsldent. and a sec
retary-treasurer of the student body, 
to be elected from the student body 
at la rge. 

"The student council should be left 
intact BS a legislative bcdy_ In ad
dition, I fa vo r the formation of an 
Honor Court, based upon an Honor 
System." / · 

Barre 11 Collection 
ls Add~d To -Library 

Tluough a special ari·angement Che 
la.rge and well- selected library of 
Judge W. F . Banell has been ae<iuired 
by the University of Tampa. 1.•his 
collection. which · is to be known a.s 
the Dr. Barrell collection , containE ap
proximn telr 5,000 volumes including 
many rare a.nd limi ted editioRs, 
, There are many unique and intfor

csling reprodaclio)1s of" ramous 1>a int-
1ngs and also a complete Iile o! Har
per's magozine of ·1903. 

Judge Bancll was formerly a judi,-e 
in New Jersey and hold:; a PH.D. d -
gree from Columbia U,1ivcrsity. The 
library wns hcgun by his grandfather . 

T he books are in the proces.s o{ 
being cnt.'\logued now. 

W ouJd Abolislt Units of-Credit And 
Sub.st;tute -Comprehensiv e Exams 

We quote 1 or consideration an 
article fotmd in a journal publ!shecl 
b,, one o.C our leading universities : 

"The America n col lege degree, on 
its present fou r-year crE'd it bJsis of 
awnr<.i , possc.';se.5 but a sm:ill fraction 
or its potential s ign ifica nce In terms 
or assured lntellcctua I oo_mpelcnce." 
wrilei; Dr. William S. Learned, stalf 
member · of the Carnegie Found~ tion 
for the J\dl':111cement of Teaching, in 
its 28t.h nmJ1111I report. " The sooner 
institutions th :i t ma,ke a business of 
education fr,,nkly di\'ert . their. recog• 
n!Lion from hollow form s to a just and 
i;ubstantial opprai~al oJ llle st.udcn t at 
whatever le\·et. the sooner will educa
tion be nblc Lo jusUfy the extensive 
demand, that it mri kes on society with 
a contribution that it can in some 
re:i I sen.~ guar:i nlce." 

'I'he "hollow forl)1~·• referred to by 
Dr. U,..1 rncd a re co11r~t's and credits 
for cow·,;cs In terms o! marks. The 
"just 11nd substnnti:il apprnlsal of the 
s tudent" Is so:re form of cxamil1ation 
that reveala hL5 knowledge, under-

s tnnd ing. and power in a brood field 
-oi:. ovei the whole range of h is educa
t.io11 . Dr. Learned has bfen for yea rs 
an advoca te of the effort to dispen~e 
with units or credit and to substitute 
therefor compre!1ens ive tests and con
tinuotL~ records of pcrfonnnnce. In his 
Inglis ,1,(,cLure ot Harvard ln 1932, 
entitled " Realism in Americ:111 Edu
c11tion." he presented his argument for 
making repeated tests or power, rather 
than exa minalion5 in courses. the 
basis !or all promotion , for ad:ni ion 
to college, and for gradun tion and de
g~s. · Dr. Le.1 m ed Is concerned to 
extend t.hc principle or the compre
hcn. In examination so t,haL no part 
or our ed11c,ll.lonnl system will be 
manag<:'d fo r lhe sake of an ccumu
lation or nwrks. 

Most )>POple who thlnlc •Of this 
mailer will 1>rob.1bly agree with Dr. 
Learuc-cl's contention. T he great prob
le:n Is to de,;Lse exnmina Lions t hat 
will scr\'c as fair and err ~ive tf,3l,s 

of the general 1·esults ot education 'lt 
any level. 
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On the S11bject of Monthly Tests 
Jt Is a necessary evil- so many things come under this nead, and one 

of the thi ~·gs is the :incie:; t and honorable (?) tradition of monthly tests. 
Perhaps it is an honorable tradition. but I am beginning to doubt it. W·hether 
they are condqcted under the honor sysLem or whether they are diligently 
policed, all Lests have some cheaUng con!lected with them. 

It seems to be in the nature of .some people to cheat, just as it is 
in the nature of Mr. Wimpy to involuntarily consume hamburgers when
ever they are within reach. Again, some people have a tremendously !lex
!ble code of morals which allows them to flagrant\y disobey the laws of 
hoi:esty whene,·er It is to their temporary advantage to do so. I say 
temporary advantage, and that is exl cl,ly wh11t l mean, for it is extremely 
doubtful I.hat anyone ever profited in t,he long run by cheating, 

However that may be, let us continue with the time-henored custom of 
monthly tests. They come at the most inconvenient times. Just when 
you are in the midst of acquiring a st1mmer wardrobe the teachers begin 
to announce that the end of the grade period is rapidly approaching
nay, that it is actunily upon us. Then there are momentous decisions to 
make. Shall we go shoppiJ1g and tlke a chance on the grade? Or shall 
we study and take a chance on getting our clothes in style before we look 
absolutely a season behind time? ll1 either case we are acutely miserable. 

Again t11ere i.s . a fraternity meeting that comes just the night before 
the hlst.ory test. We knew that we should have been studying, but w~e
how the time slipped up on us and, .although we realized that the teacher 
was a li ttle ahead of where we had read we did not know that we were 
two hundred pages behind the clas,;. We don't dare miss the fraternity 
meeting be'cause-oh, well, we cau·t possibly miss it anywa,t. But we have 
been promised a scholarship warning in case we flunk th\ test. We are 
between the teacher and the frat's dee.rec. T,he,;e monti}l;• tests! 

Then the test creeps over our consciousaess and .the cold chills sweep 
up and down our · spine. Ah! I've got you now. You can' t escape. U 's 
a whole dollar for a make up, too, you remember. You should have been 
~tudying. Did Tenny.son write '·El Penseroso?"' What did Caesar say when 
he crossed the Rubicon? Or was it the ~l)i-nf; that he crossed? If ev?r 
a fellow needed a friend-

I love tests. YES, I love tests. I love- them like---maybe my mental 
attiLUde will help me. I'm enjoying this iest. · Just let me think, now
only twenty minutes more and I've answered three out of eight. That will 
give me-what's th ree-eighths of a hundred? ' l may have m ade a mis
take in on e of the ones I answered, too. Dad won't let me ha\•e bhe car 
on week nights il I flunk in this and In math too, and I know J. can't do 
the mHh. I kno1,• these answers if I could only think of them. I like tests 
-1 like tests-I like-I-oooooh! 

In Reply 
The Minaret recently canied an editorial which inquired about the 

reason for this school's r a1>id decline in honor students. The first year 
of our existence as the Tampa · Junior Coliege the scholastic standards 
wtre unusually high. That year the grades were posted on bhe bulletin 
board each month as t.he teachers turned i-n the class grades. Naturally, 
It was quite embarrassing to those whose records would not bear close 
scnithiy. It was also very pleasant to see that one's own record was as 
good as the average or better. 

I.n one way this was a rather odd way of handling the quesUon or 
monthly grades, Mld on the other hand it served as a stimulus toward 
bttter work. The bulletin board _was the center of an interested group as 
the grades came in at the end of each IJ\Onth. Honor roll l'equiremer.ts 

• were t,he topics of conversation as the grades of "arious students were 
checked to .;ee who had the best··reoords. 

It is a noteworthy fact -that when the grades were mailed out there 
was not so much publicity attenda-nt, and so there was not as much in
centive toward better grades and at the same time not ~ much attendant 
dishonor in the case of poor grades. Though the standards for honor work 
were slightly lower, the number of honor students decreased. · 

This year, when the standards Jor the honor roll are even lower, the 
proportionate number of honor students continues to decrease. Is It pos
sible that 't he absence of official announcements of grades can have any• 
t-hing to do with this state of a!f9irs? ls it not Just possible th~t students 
will be more nUentive to sc;holarship If It ls brought to their attenlon oftener 
than at· the end of each .semester? 

It is permissible to ask the instructors for grades at the end of each 
grade period, but students who have low g1>ades are ' the students who will 
not trouble themselves to ask about them. Even the students w,ho have 
been making be tter grades do not always "make the rounds" to find out about 
averages. There is at no time the animated discussion of grades that we 
have had In former years. 

There should be some remedy for this. Let us watch our scholarship 
and try to bring up our average to equal the past records. 

The cercle Franc:li.s of Rollins college recently was ho.st to the repre
sentatives of the , Alliances Francaises of Ffwida. The Fi·ench club of 
Rollins is highly develop d and offers many i=lnteresting features _to its 
members. Such clubs play an important part · in the Ille of leading Uni• 
versities of today. ;, ' 

Although Jacking in the numbers sulflclerit ta. form specialized clubs, 
the University is well fitted for the organization of group clubs such as a 
natural science club, a social science club, and a lang-uage club. These 
cluhs should hold meetings once a week to discuss various pha~es · of their 
different fields and to listen . to talks on subject.s appropriate to the sev
eral purposes of the three · groups. , 

The opportunities for a nntural science club are ideal: Professor Webb 
i.s well verrnd In the field of geology !Ind has a laboratory of particular ln
'terest. Dean Coulson speclallzes in astronomy and has stored away ~musing 
anecdotes and personal experiences that make ·his talks on that subject en
U!rlalning as well .as highly instructive. Dr. Becknell and Dr. Hawkins a.re 
both exp~rb; in their !'espective subjects of physics and chemistry. 

A language club could secure the aid of Mr. Nava, a. native o! Spain, 
Mrs. Coulson, a native of Germany \Vho flas studied ln Paris and speaks 
French fluently, Mr. Steinburg, who has done. special work in Latin anti 
k nows French, Greek, and Hebrew, and Dr. Johruston, who teaches Greek 
and has toured a large part of Europe. 

A social science club would have the able assist.a.nee of Dr. Cunning
ham, Mr. Berry, and Dr. Metts, all of whom are pa1-t.icularly well grounded 
in their s evera l fields. 

The profe~ors and Instructor,; just mentionecl_ are all members of the 
University faculty. Each of them could use lnlluence to bring speakers from 
out.Ide. Thus with a little enthusiasm these cluhs could be made· very 10.:. 
formative and interesting and of vaule t.o the Univer11lty u a whole. 
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Student Council Meeting 
The Plant Student Council held a 

lengthy .ss,sslon extending through two 
periods Tuesday morning. The entire 
time was spent in selecting a staff for 
the annual, and the job was finally 
completed at the end or· the second 
period. The nominations mlde have 
not yet been approved by the facultl' , 
llS the scholastic standing of the nomi
nees has not yet been checked . 

Group Singing Iri 4sscmbly 
_ The weekly assembly on Tilllrsday, 

March 8 was m arked by a. return of 
the practice of group slngilig. The 
entire Msembly, led by Mr. Green, 
.sang some .school songs and some 
popular compositions. Miss Carrei! 
furn ished the piano accompaniment. 
Martha Lester al!:O played two piano 
solos before the "singing bee" was 
started. 

. ThlPERSONALS 
1. From the number of pale faces 

haunting the halls this week it is evi
dent that here beauty Is not even skin 
deep but only as thick as the malcc
up. 

2. Hear us, girls; wke no chances, 
For Jack or make--up 
Will often break up 

Promising riimances. 
3. Notices-Personal: 

To Teen Barber and Whom It 
Concern : · Teen you should 
know better . than to try t.o 
handle two girls at once even 
if one is so s:11a1J. Perhaps 
that _exception<i l e f r I u v i a 
emanating from your locker 
has made you slightly d izzy. 
(Anyhow, we saw -- just as 
soon as you did!) 
To Roy Williamson: Roy,.,e,•en 
if you can't gain their atten
tion any o t h er way, you 
should know that dropping a 
chair on their toe Is very bad 
technique. (Lon-aine, is your 
toe well yet?) 

4. Nelson Mason and Manuel Pelaez 
cou1d not gain admittance to the do6 
races the . other night because or the 
youthful appearence of their escorts. 

l1 t . 
TMAT spoo wDD THEME 1s ou£ 
°1'0MOkROW, WEil YOU'VE c;OT 

LOTS Of liME TONl6"T lo DO iT-

So you Ml6"1' Anirtl SH 
A GOO(> s~w nuT To ~HAI 

THE OLD bQ[Y CELLS~ 

~ 
~ ':X 

OHIY s·H~'s GONE To A 
DA.Mn w1T11 YOVQ 

ATHuT,c Q1vAl-

So JUST lo 5~-~w '''r11Al YOU 
l)ON'T RfAllY CA!IE YOU COULD 
SoT n1 OfJ TH£ POl\'£11' SESSIOt+ 

I 

euT You've S££ N All 
THE 5110111S SO YOU CALL 

UP THE GAL FRIE NC-

r 
euTyou'RE eiiOkE ANO 

T11e eov.r 1>1ou10:iT sTAlCE vou 
A O!MIE ON A t"IJR <;.OAT. 

T~HE 8EING NOT .. ING 0 lUT YOU 
MIG"1'" AS WE.L-L WRITE T~hT °Tul!:MI -

Oi<wuL- vou·~, Too ~LHPY Nov. Gurss 
VOU'Ll. WAlf UNlil MOtNING, ... 0 JlUt"4.. 

Thanks! 
The University acknowledges with gratitude the donation of 5000 

well selectfd volumes from the library of Judge W. F . Ba-rrell. Books for the 
library are an absolute necessity, and the sooner .we have a large library 
the sooner we will ha ve high standing as a university. There ha.ve been 
nume1·ous contributions to· our library in times past, and we appreciate 
every effort made to a.id us in the acquisition of a standard college library. 

Another gift of the past week; is ~ ferocioll.6 looking slutred alligator 
-presented to the geology museum by H . T . Hagan of the University of 
Florida. We thank Mr. Hagan and also Jimmy White who made the ar• 
rangements for this donation. 

If all the students were as energetic as the few who have helped In 
this w11.y, we would be both grateful and proud of our rapidly growing 
collections. 

(Whassa matter, boys; robbin' the Where is our school spirit? Not half of the student body voted in t.he 
c~adle, again?) p,·esidential ehction, and many did not even know that they had a. precious 

5. A few jacks and queens going (?) privilege in voting. 
around in pairs here: LaMotte and The student body is typical of t,he American people. They are not/-
Webb ; Kinser end her little "dowling·• interested In who rnns things so long as they are not directly affected 
James: Webb and Bowen; Thornton 
and Barber ; Lykes and Stephenson or by foul play. We are not saying that I.here is foul play in school politics, 
Burnett (take your choice; she can't but we are saying that It wo1.1ld be a good thing !or the students to take 
make up ·tier mind); Winton and more interest in student activities. , · 
Pelaez ; Wolf and Walker ; Lulburrow Few but campaign managers know what the campaign promises were, 
and Brown (of Brown and Brown, and stlli fewer will bother to see whether the promises are carried out. 
Inc.); Baughman and Williamson; This i.s a bad st_a~ of affairs, •and we would like to see wmething fire some- / 
Taylor and Davis; Soup and fish. body wHh enthusiasm. ✓, 

6. The "fish" !ad has ph[f!fffted -
(Mama, there's that word again!) at- Now that we have a new president, we might see some action fro 
Plant. (Ha! Fooled you! You thought the student council. One thing that is immediately necessary is the clear•• 
that you were going to get through Ing up of several obscure points in the by-laws of constitution. • _-
this column without reading anything 
a bout fish; that's why we stuck it 
down here at the boom.) 

7. F'iash ! Flash! We caught Donald 
"Bedsheet" Blackburn really working 
the other day. He hasn 't been able 
to look us in the eye since then. 
(We're going to put him on our st1.1ff; 
then he won't be able to look any one 
in the eye.) 

The polls were not open after .six o'clock in the presidential election 
with the result that night students. no matter how much they wanted · to 
vote, were denied the privilege-not through voluntary action on the pan 
of the council; but through thoughtlessness. 

The question of academic clubs might be studied by the council and 
recommendations made to the proper perso.ns or g1·oups. Scholarship stand
ards are •important, especially since they seem to be neglected at present. 

There are numerous other things crying for attention, and we would 
like to see some action. • 

John G. Holt, Member of Furman U. and the one wl1ich sti·uck me most 
forcib ly upon talking with them. 

Staff, Gives Impressions of Tampa U. 
.... 

By JOHN G. HOLT an institution still in its infancy. He1:e 
The life cycle of an educational in- were students, three hundred and fifty 

stitution i.s somewhat s imilar to that of them, coming and going through 
of man. Both have th,,.ir periods of the routine'! or their college work aml 
infancy, youth. maturity and old age. play just as one may see on an:, 
In both cases some .seem to reach ma
turity more quickly than others, while 
some seem never to grow up. The nor
mal, steady growth of a college de
pends a great deal upon the· manne,· 
In which it started and the purpose 
!or which it was founded. 

In the case of the Unh•ersity of 
Tampa there seems to have been laid 
a very satisfactory foundation, a.:
though somewhat unusual in our 
pre.sent day experience. There were J lO 
large sums of money .~ect.ired for ·its 
promotion, no building., erecred, nor 
even any pledges taken from amo11g 
the citizens of the city and state. 1n 
the hearts of one or iwo men there 
were, however, an ideal, a desire t-0 
serve, and a.n Imperishable faith in 
the future of an lnst!tuLlon of higher 
learning which would .some day be 
established in Tampa or this vicini ty. 
A passion fired by .such motives ls nor; 
easily subdued. and as we see t.he 
University of Tampa today surgln.t 
along In Its healthy and wholesome 
Infancy, we are inclined to believe 
that the result.s of lnrelligent foresight 
alone are' more substantial and more 
serviceable than 1an industry built pri
marily upon a material investment. 

For over two years I ha.ve known 
of the new University, or rather the 
Intentions and hopes of !ts founde;· , 
but not until a. month: ago did I have 
an opportunity to be on the grounds 
and catch a glimpse of the school in 
Its "every-day" clothing. I came rather 
suddenly upon the scene, ju.st a visitor 
to the youngest univedity In the cou11-
try. I mu.st admit that I was surprised 
t.o fi.Dd an atmosphere so collegiate 1II 

campus in this country. Upon meeting 
and talking with many of the students 
my faith In its future was made more 
secure. In- the melange of opinions and 
ideas . so characterlstic of colle;:e 
youths, I discovered an air of serio,1s
ness of pw'])o.se and the nucleus of a 
genuine collegiate pride. A univers i•,y 
cannot oper aLe without students, a.nj 
the attitude of students usually indi
cates the deeper and more subtle 
qualities of the college they attend. 
They reflect the work 01 ·the · class 
room :ind the results of their contacts 
with the faculty. 

It happens that I have been servln:; 
the Institution In a rather singular 
fashion during the past month;_ a 
sen(ice which brought me Into contact 
with all the members o! the faculty 
and many students. The results o! my 
work could never have been satisfa~
tory without the full cooperation of 
eiu:h teacher. Every one, without ex-• 
ceptlon. has worked patiently anrl 
sympathetically )\•Ith me In order that 
the University may be accurately al\<I 
adequately represented in the · new 
catalogue which will be off the press 
thl.-i week. The faculty of the Univer
sity of Tampa l.s rather unusual in 
that every one of them serves as en· 
thusla.stical!y as if he were a l<>yal 
alumnus 9f the .school. In every ca.-.e. 
the qua.ll!lca.tlon.s a.re high. They are 
all graduates of the strongest univer
sltie. in thi.s country. They ha.ve all 
had successful experience a.nd they are 
capable In every requirement. Sincer
ity in their work ls cerfaln\y an ·oul:
standin( characteristic ·amon1 them, 

As I ' walked about the campus , 
sat on the broad open verandas · of 
the University building dur ing the 
month of February and thought of th.e 
ice bound campuses to the north of us, 
the close confinement of the .rlu• 
dents, the uncomfortably heated and 
stuffy class rooms and dormitory 
quarters, I experience:! a feeling of 
ha.ppy contentme11t along with those 
others who are lort;.ma.Le enough 
to be here In the balmy, semi-tropica.1 
climate with the sunshine, the warm 
breezes from the Gulf, the palms and 
the flowers , all of which contrib\lte 
health to the body and aesthetic ap,
preciation to the soul. No other Uni• 
ver.sity on earth has a more ideal set• 
ting than this. 

Such iJ my impression of the Uni
versity of Tampa, and i, is no diffei•• 
ent from the impressions which thou• 
sands of others will have who, in the 
future; shall have the ;)rivilege of liv• 
Ing for a while under its influences 
either as teacher, student or visitor. 
As for its future, there is nothi ng to 
hinder a normal and .s u c c es s f u l 
growth. Within a few years young 
men and women wlll come from . all 
parts of the earth to a·rn ll themselves 
of the unusual advantages of this Uni
versity which, in my o;linion, has al
ready become thoroughly established. 
And as it grows in agf' from infancy 
into the stages oC youth and ma• 
turlty it will take on a mellow rich
ness seasoned by traditions and ex
perience, thus becoming more a.nd 
more valuable to those who will ava.11 
themselves of the opportunities offe1·ed 
within her walls. 

Feature .story in · th.:i Minneapolis 
Tribune: 

' 'Mrs. --- divorced her husb&nd 
because he insisted on eating her pe~ 
goldfl.i!h." 

There hu to be a smart alee M 
every parcy. -Minn. Ski-U-Mab. 



Ir~ or their suct essful basket
eampajgu t he P i Epsilon group 

lntranrnrnl .Ieng ue has over
!-~'!.':!'!.~ __ and passed in total points th-:, 

who previously held the len.d 
lhelr football champicnship. 

Ootn, through their bnsketbnll sea
Wldefented the' Pl Eps added 90 
t.a to their total, while the Plebes 

able to garner oniy 66.3 point.s 
huld aecond plnce. 
~ next intramural spor t will be 

6mond ball and groups a~e urged 10 
tl'pnize immediately for <aompetitiC>11 

thla new lea~ue. See Miller Adams 
Inform tion. 

REVIEWS 
Ne __.e tumbling in the handba~ 

a frantic search for a lipstick a.s 
boy friend approaches; for Gail 

l'a&rlek, featured In Para.mount 's 
&h Takes a Holida,·,' · which comrs 

Saturday to the 'fampa, Theatre, 
"'lved that problem by a cquiring 

•&lt"k ring which a local jeweler 
u per her specifications. 

e rinc with an inch-long silver 
c contains a miniature lipstick 
lrror-no larger than the aver

...._tb•e dinner ring. 
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-Courtesy Tampa Morning- Tribune. 
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almost decided to turn in his s uit, 
but decided tllnt would b! very .snrnll. 

The floor of th~ Orl ll.lld0 a uditorium 
court was as slick as glass nnd B ue.· 
T ~-rrcs states that the action · of the t 
players on the court were some wh:it 
similar to those of a fly .on a bJ ld
head-: d m1n. 

We suggest that '·Sully·· H tggms 
take a few adngio lessons from Mrs. 
Steele to ilnprove hi., co01.-dh1ation and 
muscul•r control. Last wcc-k a.~ r, e 
encleavcr.zd to instruct his t r ack can
didates on that noble sport his cork 
knee slipped a few c:ogs with what 
nearly proved to be disastrous result... 
Was his counten ance pink? 

Mrs. Steele in turn is laking fenc
ing lessons from P rof. Manuel Rod
riguez. (Watch cut, you d a ncing 
p-roteges nnd coaches.) 

T he mysterious knockout of , Don 
Williams, T ampa u:s star boxer, 
should not ha ve been so wide ly 1>11b
li cis-~d. as a certain youn g lady wil l 
be more inqui.sltive of his whereabouts 
in the future. (How about it, Jerksn 

"You'd better h ang me,'" sa id the 
man sentenced to die by electrocutiou. 

"Why ?" he was asked: 
"Because I've been janitor in a 

girls' boarding school." he replied.
V. P. J. Skipper. 

"Two bits I know wh:i.t you're g·oin~ &h Takes a Holiday" stars 
c March. 

Airplanes 
Airplanes garnished with lh·ing- beau-

The Spartan cage squad, pictured .tbo,•e, ended their season last week with the fine record of tweniy
elt;ht wins in thirty games played. Three of the games th_ey I~st were by a sing-I~ point. The members 
of the squad, reading lert to right, are: Cotten Clinton, Abie O Reilly, Rudy Rodr1gue2:, Crocket Farnell, 
Buck Torres, Red Means, Percy Gon:tale,e, Eldon· Cage, Ken Hance, and Tete Newcomb. 

to .say next." · 
..What?" 
"Right I was. You owe me two bits." 

-West Point Pointer. 

pro Ide some or the ·amazing- anrl 
&llrlllin,r spectacles or RKO-Radio Pic
&arw' musical extravaganza, .. Flying 
.,.__ to Rio." 

t'lle llllps, with some 150 g-irls 
vped to wings, struts and braces, 

&hroug-h the air over beautiful 
de Janeiro in the production's 

-tacubr climax. Other girls per
•- dances on the wings, making 
Hie ,rodudion the first musi.cal show 
ner s&N'e4 in mid-a..ir. 

Spartan Sport 
Slants 

By ELDON CAGE 
The Sp,l 1i,1M end-ed their first bas: 

k~tbaJl season with an impressi11e 1·ec
ord of 28 11lcLories out of 32 starts. 
The Spartans were def~ated in the 
semi-finals of the State A. A. U. ' tour

by ney by one point, and their conqueroi-s 
Jolern Del Rio, Fred Astaire, Gin- almost cam-e thrnugh in the finals 
,er S.,ers, Gene Raymond and Raul but were edged by one point . 

roles are enacted 

lloatien. Thornton Fneland directed: 
how eomes to the Franklin on 
y. 

$,MOKE JOKE 
W. C. Fields is convinced that 

Geerce Burns is Scokh. The two 
ae& - the set at Para-mount while 
flhnlnc "Sb: of a Kind," now play
-. ·at the Park Theater, Ge<Jrge was --••c a cig-areue. 

"Doll'& you ever smoke a pipe?" 
....... Miked. 
· .. ever,'' replied George. ' 4YOu see, 

U 7" -oke your own tobacco, you 
are .i-1• worryinr, about the 00$1, 
_., ii you smoke a friend's tobaceo 
year pipe Is stuffed so hard that it 
-•, draw." 

Phone 3833 

.TRICE
BERNHARD 

Jewelers 

504 Franklin St. 

;a••········· ■ .TRY . 

■ ■ "2'ampa's Populltr Cleaners" 

I warren's • • 

■ Cleaners and Laundry 

i,:::;::::=1 

Soc Chackles, Rollins guard, was 
looking f.;; r Johnny M~stry, his grid
iron playmate from Tampa U., la.st 
F riday night. Disappointed at not 
finding llil:astry, Soc loos ed himseH 
from his shoulder pads, knee guards 
and knucks and ,proceed~d to play 
with knocking results. (Don't feel so 
bad a:bout being absent, J c•hnny. 

Join the 
Easter Parade 
well dressed 

See us at" Henry Giddens 
Clothing ~01Y1pany Corner. 
We will see that you are 
correctly attired at the 
right price. 

}-f e.nry Giddens 
Clothing Co. 

-Lafayette and. Franklin 

DRINK 

-CELO 
at the 

Baseball Games 

F. T. BLOUNT COMPANY 
Mral Directors to the People of Tampa Since 1908 

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• 

Telephone 2_526 

y,._ Street . 'T.....,Florida 

Except for the 
There was no grass on the court in the gym five minutes after the Tampa preach what we 

cen~or, we could 
pract,ice.-P unch 

which to r ub his nose.) U. game, just in time to catch pleM- Bowl 

The ~a.ge victory o,•er Rollins helpici 
to avenge the gridiron defeat handed 
Tampa. U. last · !all a.s the R-Ollins 
te~m was composed. wholly of mem
bers of th"! !cotball squad. 

ant 5 ½-hour ride b;;,;k to Tampa, ;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;:::;;;;;;;;:;::::;;;;;::;;;:::=: 

Five members of the Spartan cage 
squad seemed to enjoy the girls' lab• 
or.atory class at R-Ollins College last 
S aturday morning, par ticularly 1the 
auburn-haired co-~d who showed the 
boys experiment.s and tests. 

,, 
Phil P.dtter;;on and Crockett Far

nell had a most e·njoyable day last 
Saturday. After wc-1•king their way 
through the rain to Orlando from 
Tampa in five rhours, they arriv"!d at 

Come to our • · 

! SPRING STYLE 
SHOW 

at the .Casino Theatre 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 

at 9 o'clock 

This Show is being Spon
sored by the Latin-Ameri
can Business and· Profes-

sional Women's Club 

Fernandez & 
Vega-

(Yes, they are not goofy.) 

The adagio d ancing girls are found 
to be a bit harder to catch than foot
balls, and two o! them h ave been 
grounded on forward ;pru;s plays. 

Johnny Edison, rather weary after 
his first work out in adagio dancing, 

GARDE·N 
THEATE.R 

S1111., lllon., J\hu-di 18-10 

J{ATH1\RINJ<J JIEPllURN and 
DOUGr,As lt'AIRBANJC~. .JR. 

hl 

"MORNING GLORY'' 

Tue8., W ed,., March 20-21 

"THE GIRL IN 419" 
witJi 

JAJ\IRS l>lJNN 

Thut·s· .• Ft·i., March 22-23 

"ANN VICKERS" 
with 

ffiENE DUNNF) a1ul 
WALTER HUSTON 

Satm·day, Mm•ch 17 

.JOHN WAYNE 
in 

"TELEGRAPH TRAIL" 

I 
BOYS HOWDY 

HAV-A-TAMPA 
CIGARS 

-z~ 
~ . ~ILK . 

\,;.,l\ii&iiii,l,jl~~---, 

. -~~=~;:::;.1 -it's the ideal 
·food for active 

'ef school days-
Insist on 

J>oinse;llia l>.-oducl~ 
Milk Ice Cream Buttermilk Freze 

SPARKS 
THEATRES 

SUN. and l\lOX. 
lliat-c-h 18-1!1 

DELRIO 
'FLYIIIG, -·-wikfoi 

GENE RAYMOND 
GI H GER R O G"E R S 
FAED ASTAIRf 
. . ... Q ltADIO PICTURl 

Show, 
At , . . 

~!!~ ~111 
._.Six of 

A -Kind'' 
A P,u·umount ' Pichn ·e \\"ith 

CHARLIE RUGGLES 
MARY BOLAND 
W. c: FIELDS 

ALISON SKIPWORTH 
GEORGE BURNS 
GRACIE ALLEN 

Direc-t,ed by J,eo 

PARK 
THEATRE 
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T er. Tampa U. · Girb I Tampa U. Girls To Model in Penney Fashion Show I Allen Not To c~• 
Chosen To Model In ---------------------------" Club; Start Practice~ 

t<.:onUnued from 

Local F ashiM Shea, . ;-:--· ·-;- . ''..' . ··. s nit of the vlgorou.~ swlnp .. 
No definite .schedule hM 

drawn up yet, but It ls cert.am 
the Spartans will piny manJ 
AC(;ordlng to omcinls :-e-rrral 
triJ)IS wlll be made and enr pm 
with other colle,.e nines or the 

On Monday, March li, a CtOll!l' o( 

l<'n girls representing Tami• er. trill 
be models at a "rO\tlld-the-clocll:" 
t . . ~hion sho"· being sponaott<I br J. C. 
Penn,•y & Co. The 1~view will lte held 
on the lhird floor or the local Penuey 
lore. 
Thc•·t girts were elect.cd by the sut

c!enL h,,d;- ~rter the assembly on Tues
d~~- from n group nomlnabe4 ~ a.n 
ekc-!!011 commit.tee. The~ 1r11J; grea.t 
exc<ren![nl around the ballot llo1t wlt,h 
the b,,.\s campaigning and votlne foc 
thc-ir f:l':orlt.c girl friends , 11.ud 111lth 
t h e p. ir l~ eager to be eleclieli tooting 
their c wn horns. _ 

Th ·,- \'lnning the eledion are tne 
i\I L<sc. i\Ja r,· Litschgi , Sue Co11:. Char
leen Leonard. Julia F ,>L,;om, M:1'.rthll 
Pow,• ll. Arrnie Maggio, Lucy .Jsckson. 
H azel W<:'bb. S purgeon Fulf()('d t.nd 
Vida Claire Scally. 

Many have fouad 
it profitable 

visiting 

LITTLE KATZ 
f« 

Dependable Dr·ess. 
Fabrics 

l 7'28 SeYenth A Ye. 

14N~:::,14 

DOG 
RACES 

TAMPA 
(Sulphur Spriap) 

TONIGHT 
Post Time 

s:20 
Rain or Shine 

MATINEE 
SATURDAY 
Post Time 

2:30 
l'rox r:i.ms ancJ fo~ char& 
on ,salr daily aft« !:M M 
Sat11'• Xew.NtaM a.,. l'kr
ldan Pharmacy. 

ll,,dio l'rovam 111,11u,- ~ 
WDAE al S:::t 

l~;aliud wac-erl.,.. .. ,.,r 
Slate S■pentaiea 

Popular Text Books 
Studen~ of~n complain th..'\t ·text.book.• are dry' and unlntere.!IUng. ~ 

experience of several geology students hM dlspronm that statement. The:, 

were t.old° that they would have t.o do ~ great deal or supplementary readlni 
in "The Natu.re o! the World and or Man ," and it would be worth tbelr 
while to purchase the volume. When the1· inquired for it at varioWI Tampa 
hookstores, they discovered that there was a .shortage or copies due to the 
great demand for the boolr: . People or all typcJ:; had heard or it and had, 
become 110 Interested that th.ey had purchased all of the C!)pies In stock, 
nd ne" ordera .o( the book were snapped up as q\1ickly M they arrived. In 

otbec word& the geology students are using a popular book for a textbook. 

Your prescriptio~ is u... 

important. as yo~; Doctor. · 

Prescriptions are compounded by 
competent, r~gistered pharmaciats at 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY 
446 W. J,afayetle SL Photu•s: Jl-31.08 ,rnd H-1-'lil · 

J)elfrery $ .-rvke 

. Visit Tampa's 
N~west· Exclusive 

Ladies' 
Ready-To-Wear Shoppe 

200 Zack Street-Opp. ~ ictory Theater 

First Spring Showing! 

Young Men'.s Finely 
Tailored SUITS 

Fro m Kirschbaum 
and other N otecl 

Makers!' $17~ 
Tropicals ! Flannels ! T rop,ic Cloths! Two and 
Three•Piece Models! Greys! Browns! Tans! ... 
Styled and tailored to perfection. 

a.Falk's ' . 

Try our dcliclo11'! 

Sponge Cnlrn 
with Slr,.wbel'l'ic;i 

·MARJORIE'S CAKERY 
l'la&l an4 !HacnoU.. 

Florida Milk Co., 
Inc. 

2719 Florida A Ye. _ 

Pure Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest" 

wiJI be scheduled .soon. 
Tete Newcomb, Jimmey Whl~. 

Torres, Ginger C;,ge, J ollnny 
'Ellis HUI, Pel'e Gonwl~. H rr, 
Cartney, BUI Miller, Able O'!Urlly0 

Johnny Edk:on , WUbui· 01mn0t', H 
ridge Overstreet. Walt Ho,, 
Means, Willie Godwin, Julio Mt'Neu• 
ney, Charlie Norris, C. D . Woo 
Johnny Flannery, ;,nd olhers h ve. 
J)O!'tcd, and seem to be rouudlng I 
shape. 

• 
The 

STOVAtt
BAUGH 

Men's Store 

OPENS 
TODAY 

at 9 

A new and complete tin 
of Clothing SH l R 'I f 

SHOES, SOX and U. 

DERWEAR. 

The 

OLD BAILEY STAND 
r 

at 

514 Fra1;1klin SL ,.~ 
I 

Pastels are Fashion .. 

Right-see these new 

DRESSES 

Soft ftower-li\<e blues, pink, laven
der, and other dainty hues. Some 
have lingerie touches, others hand
work effects, or delicate lace at neck 
and sleeves. Nothing could be more 
becoming - you'll want several at 
this low price. 

• 
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